leesburgautoimport.com
Toll Free: 1-866-249-5348, Local: 703-771-7600
2 Fairfax St SE
Leesburg, Virginia 20175

Leesburg Auto Import

2012 Audi A5 2.0T Prestige
View this car on our website at leesburgautoimport.com/6593829/ebrochure

Our No-Haggle Price $14,995
Book Retail Value $16,650
Specifications:
Year:

2012

VIN:

WAUVFAFR2CA046022

Make:

Audi

Stock:

L046022

Model/Trim:

A5 2.0T Prestige

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Coupe

Exterior:

GRAY

Engine:

2.0L DOHC TFSI turbocharged 4-cyl
engine

Interior:

BLACK

Mileage:

59,620

Drivetrain:

All Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 21 / Highway 29
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Our Location :
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Installed Options
Interior
- 12-way pwr driver bucket seat w/4-way pwr lumbar & adjustable head restraint
- 8-way pwr front passenger bucket seat w/adjustable head restraint - Heated front seats
- Driver seat memory- Leather seating surfaces
- Split-folding 50/50 rear seat back w/full pass through
- Front folding center armrest w/height adjustment
- 12-volt aux pwr outlet in front center console - Front/rear floor mats
- Aluminum door sill inserts
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function tilt/telescopic sport steering wheel -inc: audio
controls
- Color driver info system -inc: 5-function trip computer w/fuel range/average fuel
mileage/current fuel mileage/average speed/elapsed time, outside temp display, digital
speed display, radio/phone/navigation display, active Auto Check system w/speed warning
device, pictogram display for open door & decklid
- Backlit instrument cluster w/auto brightness control -inc: tachometer, speedometer, digital
clock w/date, fuel gauge, coolant temp gauge, digital trip odometer
- Driver/front passenger seatbelt reminder
- Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch up/down, pinch protection
- Pwr central locking system w/selective unlock & keyless entry -inc: radio-operated key fob
remote control for doors/deck lid/fuel door
- Interior trunk release on driver side door
- (2) ignition keys w/integrated valet key & (1) wallet spare key
- Audi advanced key -inc: keyless start/stop/entry - HomeLink universal garage door opener
- Cruise control- Anti-theft alarm system w/engine immobilizer
- 3-zone automatic climate control - Electric rear window defogger -inc: auto timed shut off
- Aluminum hologram inlays- Lockable glove box- Ashtray w/lighter- Dual front cupholders
- Dual rear cupholders- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass
- Driver/passenger sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors
- Auto light switch controlled by light sensor -inc: "coming home" & "leaving home"
functionalities
- Interior lights in overhead console w/front map lights

- Red ambient LED lighting in headliner for front center console illumination
- Interior illumination -inc: interior door handles, air vent controls, front foot wells, active door
reflectors
- Front seat-back storage nets - Removable cargo floor cover for access to spare

Exterior
- 18" 10-spoke V-design alloy wheels- P245/40R18 all-season tires
- Space-saver spare wheel/tire
- Pwr tilt 2-panel panorama sunroof w/manual sunshade & wind deflector
- Chrome window trim- Auto on/off headlights - Matte gray grille
- Adaptive xenon plus headlamps w/daytime running lights - Front fog lights
- LED tail lamps
- Body-colored auto-dimming heated pwr mirrors -inc: integrated LED turn signals w/"3-blink"
touch-to-pass, mirror memory
- Rain-sensing variable speed intermittent front windshield wipers
- Heated windshield washer nozzles

Safety
- 12-way pwr driver bucket seat w/4-way pwr lumbar & adjustable head restraint
- 8-way pwr front passenger bucket seat w/adjustable head restraint - Heated front seats
- Driver seat memory- Leather seating surfaces
- Split-folding 50/50 rear seat back w/full pass through
- Front folding center armrest w/height adjustment
- 12-volt aux pwr outlet in front center console - Front/rear floor mats
- Aluminum door sill inserts
- 3-spoke leather-wrapped multi-function tilt/telescopic sport steering wheel -inc: audio
controls
- Color driver info system -inc: 5-function trip computer w/fuel range/average fuel
mileage/current fuel mileage/average speed/elapsed time, outside temp display, digital
speed display, radio/phone/navigation display, active Auto Check system w/speed warning
device, pictogram display for open door & decklid
- Backlit instrument cluster w/auto brightness control -inc: tachometer, speedometer, digital
clock w/date, fuel gauge, coolant temp gauge, digital trip odometer
- Driver/front passenger seatbelt reminder
- Pwr windows -inc: 1-touch up/down, pinch protection
- Pwr central locking system w/selective unlock & keyless entry -inc: radio-operated key fob
remote control for doors/deck lid/fuel door
- Interior trunk release on driver side door
- (2) ignition keys w/integrated valet key & (1) wallet spare key
- Audi advanced key -inc: keyless start/stop/entry - HomeLink universal garage door opener
- Cruise control- Anti-theft alarm system w/engine immobilizer
- 3-zone automatic climate control - Electric rear window defogger -inc: auto timed shut off
- Aluminum hologram inlays- Lockable glove box- Ashtray w/lighter- Dual front cupholders
- Dual rear cupholders- Auto-dimming rearview mirror w/compass
- Driver/passenger sun visors w/illuminated vanity mirrors
- Auto light switch controlled by light sensor -inc: "coming home" & "leaving home"
functionalities
- Interior lights in overhead console w/front map lights
- Red ambient LED lighting in headliner for front center console illumination
- Interior illumination -inc: interior door handles, air vent controls, front foot wells, active door
reflectors
- Front seat-back storage nets - Removable cargo floor cover for access to spare

Mechanical
- 2.0L DOHC TFSI turbocharged 4-cyl engine - 8-speed Tiptronic automatic transmission
- quattro all-wheel drive w/self-locking center differential
- 5-link front suspension w/upper & lower control arms - Trapezoidal-link rear suspension
- Servotronic speed-sensitive pwr rack & pinion steering - Front/rear stabilizer bars
- Front ventilated/rear solid disc brakes - Electromechanical parking brake
- Dual exhaust outlets- Tool kit located in trunk storage compartment

Price excludes $799.00 processing fee, registration fees and state and local sales taxes. 3% surcharge will be added on all CC charges over $500.00. Deposits are non-refundable.
All our sales are based on first-come-first-serve policy. We work very hard to accurately describe our vehicles through text descriptions and elaborate photos. When you purchase a
pre-owned vehicle it is not a new vehicle. Any used vehicle can have normal wear and blemishes. Please read the descriptions thoroughly and view all pictures.
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